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Introduction
Mfiny Invest tors htivo systpm^^rlc^^lly probed the
funcfrlonnl slgnlflCv'>nco of the hl-TX)C£OTr>u8. Evidence seewB
to Indicate that this T>hylo.f>enrMcallv old cortex m&y be
the locus of Inte&ror-lon for such cornnley nrocesse*? fjg iti-
stlnct, nernory and loamlnf^. For lnj=?tnncr ^'enflrld and
Kllner (1958) have reported that unllaternl lesions In the
dominant hlrmocampal formation caused te^^'-^orrir^r r^Gnory loss
of verbal rTnaterlc-^l In frvnn. They further Indicated thnt
hllflteral destruction of the hIpTXJcrtinrufl caused a permanent
loss of rnenory for recent events, FurtheTrrore, Ksjada,
Pasmufisen, and Kvelr (1961) found that bilateral and unilat-
eral hlnpocaTjral lesions In rats produced sl'n'»lflcantly nore
errors durlnp learning* and '^reater loss In retention of a
mase habit than el'rher operated or non-operated controls.
In addition. It has been denonstrated by Tlriura (1953) that
bilatoral lesions In the -x)Sterlor -^art of the dorsal hlnpo-
carnpus of the rat Interfered with the acquisition and
retention of an avoidance response In the stral«:ht runT»»ay.
On the other hajid, Isaacson, Douj^laa, and ^oore (1961) found
that rats vlth extensive, but subtotal, bilateral lesions of
2thp hlnnocamnuR ahowod lower latrp^nclos In hofh loaminf^ and
exMnctlon trlnls and reached thr Icnmlnf: criterion of an
avoidance rf^snonsr* fioonor than did control ^^nlmnls x-jhcn
tpstod In a flhutflf* hov, ^ortr^r, Conrad, and ^r^dv (I050)
trained nonkoys to er.if.indtjcc hraln stlnulntlon and found
that with Plf»ctrodf»R tlacrd In the nostorlor part of the
hlppocamnws, Relf-Rtlnulatlon yielded selzuro-llke of5clllo-
granhlc patterns! of shar^^ly rising hl^h an>r>litude waves
followed by no recordable activity. Howver, after the
termination of these patterns and a return to a norr^al FFG,
lever-nreBsln^ continued to occur at a hlp:h rate. Thewe
investlj^atorfj foi.tnd, as did Feldrnan (1*^61) In the rat, that
durlnp; post-lctal deoreselon when lever-pressing could not
elicit seizure activity ther'* wa'? a corresponding decrease
In lever*r»rrs8lng. This puj><>csted that the anlrrals exner-
lenced sorr^e reward astoclated with hlrpocanipal seizures.
It Is worth notinp, here that vounf^ hutnan at lent s that are
subject to petit T>al selpiures will aometlrres Intentionally
spread flnG;ers apart and wave hands In front of their eyes
while looking at brlpht lights In order to Induce seizure
activity.
In a paper T^re directly related to the nresent study,
Adey, ^unlop, and Hendrlx (1^60), usln,t» an electro hvRlvO-
loglcal method, discovered a neural correlate of anoroach
behavior in the hlnnocampus. '^y correlating HKG patterns
frotr the hlr»pocampus with annroach behavior in the cat, they
3were euccespful In dcterrlnlnj? the?- the ch.ir.'^c':erlf«'-lc 5-7
CPS theta tynvc wfiP nrepent lrrrocrfi.-^t:ely hoforr avr^ durlnc
"ROfll directed hehgvlor** In a ninvnv tnsk. Aljso. Adev and
Dtjnlo^ (1960) 8tiidl<»d the hlnpoccnmnsl effects of the /^nc-?!-
peslc cvcloheysmlnef?, Serflvl. .^rd Cl-AOO, which r^ave risr> to
psychic disturbances in man stjch ns hallucinPtions and
echolalln, V^hen injected in^raneritnneal 1 v in cats these
agents aSolifihed the 5-7 cps wave in the hlT^nocTpnviss and
induced seizure snikinp. At the R-^rp time these cyclohex-
arninep interfered with the goal-directed hehavior in their
svibjecte in that the animals no lon)?er traversed the ruW'ni?v
for a food reward. Turlnf? recoverv from the dnig, the theta
rhythm reanneared with a rettim of ar'^roach behavior.
These findings su-^nort their conten^iorj that the hi"T>o-
campal theta rhythm is a correlate of poal -directed ^^otor
activity.
There seems little doubt that rpG freouencies of 5-7
CT>9 of anoroxitnately sinusoidal for-- can be detected at the
hippocamnus, '''hese so-called theta wave patterns have been
found in the puinea pig (Green and Vorin, 1^52) and in the
cat, monkey and rabbit (Green and Arduini, 1954). However,
their eyact relationship to any behavioral end oint is not
euite clear. For, in contrast to Adey's hypothesis that
the hinpocampal slow waves are a correlate of goal-directed
behavior, Green aid Arduini (1954) had earlier demonstrated
that they can be produced by purely sensory Imnut. ^hese
4latter investigators further suggested that there was a
••reciprocal or Inverse relationship between the activity of
the hlopocarrpus and the cortey in particular this
relationshln was characterized hy synchronization of the
hlDTx>campu8 and desynchronlzat Ion of the cortex, and further-
more, that both of these phenomena are related to attention
or alert lnj> of the organlzm. Moreover, they stated that
these neuro-electrlcal phenomena could be Initiated hy sen-
sory stlrmilatlon of all modalities.
On the other hand some Investigators (Grastyan, Llssak,
Tadarasz, and Donhoffer, 195^) have considered the hlppo-
campal slow wave pattern as a correlate of an orlentlnpr re-
flex (OP) of the Pavlovlan type. It should be noted that In
both Pavlov's work and In current Russian psychonhyslology
the OF has been studied as a response to sf^nsor^^ stlTmill.
Razran (1961) In a recent review of the Russian literature
characterized the 0^ as an "Investlj^atory" attitude or as a
tertmorarv resoonse to novel stlmiill. Razran further ex-
plained that although the stimulus need not be strange to
the animal, at least Its relationship to the conditioning
situation had to be novel for the animal. Also, the OR
adants ciulckly, and In classical conditioning decreases as
the conditioned response Increases, Razran further nolnted
out that evidence oubllshed In the Russian literature In-
dicated that the OR has electrophysiological correlates In
the cortex (characterized by desvnchronlzatlon) and sub-
5cortlcnl aronn, n«? in the hlppocamn.nl which tyr^lcnlly shows
synchronous activity,
Thp nhovo cHsoisslon lends to th<? conclnslon that the
thpta rhythrr* Is rolfltcd to behavior in «?orne ^*ay, <^l^hf>r as
0 correlate of n planm?d motor act (A<^ey et al, I960), as n
correlate of the Pavlovlnn orlentlnj* reflex (Grastyan et al,
195<?) or as a correlate of arousal or attention (Green and
Ardulnl, 195A).
To coTTiplete these introductory retnarks, a brief dof5-
crlptlon of the nimroanatorr; of the hl-^ixjcamnus and related
structures follows. The hl-nocarrrpus le composed in art of
prlr^ltlve cortirx (archlpalllum), histologically dlstlnj»uldh-
able fron the corter of most recent orijrin (nconalllup),
"^Is primitive cortex Is characterised hy the ahraence or
poor develojTtncnt of the su^ragranular layers, the ending; of
the afferent plexuf? in the superficial layers, and the
relative pAxclty of cells of short axon, ^hd so-called
Golgl Ty->e II cells (KacLean, 1959) • Although no direct
sensory afferent g to the hlnTK>ca'!^pt!9 are knovm, there are
indirect connections to the hlppoc^npal formation fror? vir-
tually all parts of the brain stem and cortex (Adey, Dunlop,
and Sunderland, 195^; Panes, 1958).
In his comprehensive discussion of the rr>''?Ti^c''llan hl-^-^-
campuF Creen (i960) draws attention to the connections
between the hl^rHjcamnus and the ascendlnr' reticular nctivat-
inp system (APAS). "^hese connecting flberf! rn^ch ^-hn bl-^no-
6catnr>u8 via the togmentun; and hypothalann.t8. In addition to
thoRc connections from reticular formation and hyrothalanue
there are afferents from the amygdala, scptun, ontor-
hlnal cortex, besides these extrahlT-pocaiPpnl afferent: s,
the hl^^nocarroal cottinlssure serves to condtict Imvulses frorn
one hlpnocanmifl to that of the opposite elde.
The major efferent projections of the hlpnocai^pus have
b««n described for the rat hy Naiita (1956). renorted
that the fibers leaving the hl^TXjcainpMS via the fornix ter-
minated In the sentim, the nucleus of ^he diagonal hand,
the preoptic nucleus of the hy xjthala^us, and tho mrrrr'lllan.r
Sody. y-oreover, he descrlScd direct pathways to the hypo-
thalamus and the thalamus. 'lautr further descrl'^ed an
Indirect pathway from the hlppocarrpuJ? to the midbrain via
the manmlllotegm<jntal tract and medial forebraln bundle.
In particular, the -^resent study was an attempt to dis-
cover If In the dorsal hippocampus of the rat there were
characteristic theta EEC patterns vThlch correlated »/7lfch
respondlnT In the nondl«5crlr^lnatlve *>ldman Avoidance Task
(SAT). The task typically consists of the subject avoiding
short «rld shock (ca. 0,5 sec) throu^rh a floor "^rld In a
Sklnncr-box by making a periodic lever-prcss-and-release.
Sldman (1953a, 1^53b, 1954, l'^55) has rerxjrted that T7her»
this response has stabilised, the response rate (mwber of
resTXjnses per minute) doe's not vary from session to ses«;lon
more than 0.1 responses oer minute. Specifically, althouf^h
7the animals respond In n ranclorr fcushion within onch dnv's
aofislon, thp response rate Is virtually the r-nr-o from day to
day. The SAT Is dcslopnated as nondlpcrlmln.i^ivc becauRO
there is no specific exteroceptive wamlnf^ slf^nal -^Tf-jlch
serven as a cue to elicit the resnonse; that: In, there If? no
"proper" tlr^o to respond, as for exarnple within 5 f?econd8
after a warning 8l«?;nal. Now then, If one confslders that the
hlppocornpal slow wave Is an acconpanln>ent of the '"avlovlan
orlentlnf; refler or even a correlate of TT>erG sensor>r i™if:,
then if there were no external warning slopnal, ^he KKG
records should he devoid of the 5-7 cr»8 theta rhythn. Tt
was the rnajor hypothesis of the present study thit hi po-
campal theta rhythm x^iould appear In rats trained in a Sldran
avoidance task In tchlch no ^'amln<' slr^nal was used. A re»
milt such as this vxwild seem to favor an arousal e^cplanation
of the hi'>pocatnr>al theta rhythn. Furtheinore, if the theta
rhythr^ indeed occurred, it was nlanned to entabllsh ^^Thether
or not it was necessary for the perfor^nr.ce of an avoidance
task by altering It by r^anf? of electrical brain ntlmlatlon.
This we;^ done by simultaneously stlmlTtinj? the hippocampus
and recordln'- the electrical ch-angc by means of a contra-
lateral electrode. The advantage of this technlmie over
previous attempts was the greater control over electrical
brain stitnul^tion than was 'Toeslblc with a clruj;-. or lesion
technlc»ue. Also, effects of electrical brain stlmilatlon on
the r.'TC can be irnmediately and accurately recorded in con-
8trast to druf* or lej?lon offsets. ?i?pvIour pvldonco (Adey e
al., I960) Tod to tho '>rodlctlon that there i.^onld be Bhlfts
from the normnlly asynchronous EF.G nattem botxTcon lover
r>re88es to a 5-7 ct>s pattern corrotatod with T^rossos, and
ftirthor, thflt: changes In the V,EC pattern duo to ©lectrlcal
brain stlmulf'tlon wuld correlato with chnnj>es In lover-pro
responding.
Sub loot.
g
ap€» from I20»l^0 d.^yp. vtotp if^rd (ir- ^rSiectr^ . ^Ix of thcRr
\<joro unoT>er.?t*»d r»n«^ to Ptand.'irdl^'.o firalnlnrt r»rocpdt.irp«?
In the «?l<?man avolt^nncc task and to o'^taln estlrnatlonn of
rofnonsp rntrp!, Thr rrr^j^lnlnp; flnl^j^lR cnch hnd 2 Moolnr
f^lpctrodrp stor^taylcnll v l.r^nlpritrd in d'^m Sr.'^ln str'tct'irof:!
The rvpprlTnrntal ^ronn con nl 9 ted of f< of thoso Imnlantf
d
pnl'^plR ?ll of t^lcb hfld flt Xr»jnpt on^ elrcrrodr In tho dor-
snl MppocnTrp^tP . Tmo othrr «inl*"nlp dpf?if»natf?d opcratrd
con* -^oIs had Mpolar elcctrodpR r.tcrrotavlcnll"' placed In
brain ar<»fl«? other than thr hlppocarrpiif?; one anlnal had one
electrode In thr lateral v'^n' rlclr an'^ the othrr in the cor-
pus callopum. The other onerated control animal had one
electrode In the ar^'VRdalP and a second electrode in the
putflTen.
Ar^^'^arati.ir
The aonaratiifl for tho behavioral task consisted of a
fiklnner-bo?: with a «:;rld floor vrlred to a Crnaon-Stadler
phock Rource and pcrai^bler ^mit (^^HOGUGF), The Skinner
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box WAS plne«d In nn olcctrlc^^Ily fshlc^ldcc!, wmnd-drodened
roon. To further reduce posnlMc rloctrlc?! i'Vrorforonce
x-Thlch '^flould contanlnnte Em rocordln";, a lovor-pross Inter-
rupted a bean of ll«>ht actlvntlnr* a photoelectrical cell,
ThiR nhotoelectricfil cell activated n circuit xThich was
programned to delny n 0.5 sec 2 mn ac nhock for 30 seconds
only after the last levcr-preos and rclenoe, With this
pror^rofP the delays t-jere not cuimileitlve. Also, the apparatus
provided records of lever-presslnri: behavior.
Th« EEC ootentlals t^ere recorder^ V7lth n 5^5 Grass HEO
r>re-arr»llfler and a r^odcl *>T. driver ar^llfler tJhlch attenu-
ated a Grass Model 5 oscillograph. The bipolar electrodes
%^erG made of two stainless steel enarrel-coPted ^dres twisted
tOf»ether and bared at the tir>n And set In a rrlnlature socket
ae described by ^ alcnsteln, Hodos, and Stein (1961). Hie
fjreatest distance across both wlren of these bl-olnr elec-
trodes T>Ta8 ,026 Inches. S'->ecl'nl cable which reduces wire
flexion artifacts was used i^thln the Sklnner-box to connect
the brain electrodes to the recordlnj^ and stlnulatln?* sys-
tew#
These cables loadlnr fror the brain electrodes were
connected to a sll'^ rlnir (Lehigh Vnlley Electronics ; 1373)
fastened to the celling of the rat chamber and iror^ there
the loads passed to a pair of relay contacts. This relay
permitted the e?coerlnenter to switch fron the recorder to
the stlnulator or from the pf-lrmilntor to the recorder from
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outildr the orporlnentnl cbpr^her. Ml brain etlmslatlon was
done with a Orass Modol 54 ntlntwlator.
The 6 unopnrated control anlTT?al.fl wrc? used to rlf^vplop
a rapid ftn6 efficient training* technlmie for the SAT. This
tcchniriuc consisted of using a hand-operated switch to
deliver short dwmtlon (110 V. ac, 0.5 sec, 2 ma) p.rld
shocks to the feet of the animal to train the animals hy
successive appro??lmntlon. At first shocks were r^lvm to
goad the animal to move until It was In tho vicinity of t:he
lover. Mext the short shocks were delivered until the aniral
pressed the lever. After a lever-nress and release the
animal was given a 30 second delay at which time another
automatically proRrammed shock occurred unless lever-T^ressln^
Intervened. Occasionally, the animals had to be p;oaded by
U6ln;» the hand-operated si-Tltch to Induce more lever-nroRs-
Ing, Init eventually the use of this switch was discontinued
as the animals* performance Improved. The subjects were
trainee^ In this fashion until thrv avoided at least 70% of
the due grid shocks without the use of the h^^nd-opcrated
switch. All sessions were 5 hours In duration and all animal??
reached the avoidance criterion within 2 sessions.
Following the electrode implantlnft surrrcry the 8 ani-
mals Implanted were rested for one v^eek. The 6 animals that
were sunrwsed to have one or more hlppocamnal electrodes
were then given a 5 sec hlphaslc electrical stimulation In
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the hl-rxjcnnmnl lead (100 c^s, Uo -soc T>ulsr>p) lncr(^a8lnp
thG voltage etepwlsG fron 2 to 10 volte ::o try to ollclt
hlppocampal sclsure dlflcharpos. All hippo carrinufl Im-lantod
rata showed the ty ical seizure nattoms dcscrlSed hy Libor-
Bon and Akert (1955); thus, it vme assutned that the electrodes
were accurately placed. The 8 itrolanted anir-als T^ere then
trained in the SAT as describrd above vtithout lend wires
Attached to the anlnale. O the day after the avoidance
criterion was reached the contacts of the implanted elec-
trodes xmre connected to the lead wires leadinp, to the re-
cording or Inulating apparat-.ua. After the eubjecte had
reached the 707. criterion, ^FG recordings were nade
-periodi-
cally durin<» the last 2 hours of the next sesBion. On
the follotHjig 2 sessions in addition to KBG recording,
trains of biphasic dectrical pulses were delivered to the
hlrvpocampus on one side v^hile recordings were node fron)
the other side, Brain stimulrtlon (biT>hrf=;lc 3 nnd 6 ens
at l.O rasec duration) was used in an attem t to alter the
hinpocanrpal activity and disrupt the animal's avoidance
behavior. The ex-^erimenter began these stimulation'^ t^hen
he perceived a tranaition fron irre'^lar hlnpocr^- rcomD
to the rep;ular theta pattern. Since it ims ^-^ossibie that
errors in judgtnent and timing might be reeponnl^lr for a
tack of effects, a second neries of stimulnri /v r .o' Iven
In t^ich the stinulcition wea initiated without regard to
•ppoarance of the theta rhythm. In the second series ^hr
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3 bftst pcrforn^in- anlTn,^lr, (mjnborn % 10, ami 15 iThlch
avcra-nd over 807. avoidance) ^rcrc stlmulntod trlth UO rnln
trains o£ 1.0 nnec nijiRes at 3 and 6 opr.. In olther serlcB
the voltage V7as ?*rndunlly IncreneGc^ fror> 1.5 volf:s to ^hc?
subselswro tolerance level of the indlvlr'u^l nubjcct - -
usually b©Iow 6 volts. These trains, worc^ Inltlattod tihc^n
the subject apprarcd mi lot hiit vtotc tomlnatcd if oithor
8Gl5!iire-llke behavior or scir.ure s- iking ^.^or o'<-,ervod on
an osellloscooG monitor nrior to the ond of the one minute
porlod of et inula*: Ion.
Follot7in)f> tho cofP5^1otlon of the experlrriGnt: nil in-
planted eubjocto were sacrificed. The animls t^erc first
anesthetized with nembutal and then \wr^ pnrfuRod lAfh 107.
fottnelin. he whole brain ima then renioved and stained
with thionin usinn a technioue reported by Chanf* (1936).
Microtome aectionR were r^.?de at: 15 u to find the deepest
rx>int of electrode penetration.
14
SAT Der£orpr>r|ffr
All 14 onlr^ls tjoro 3ucccjsf?fiilly trnlripd to nvoid 70%
of fhc rrri(^ f^hock. Thr mean
-^orcont r»voldancc for the 6
unoporfltcd control animals during thr fourth and fifth hours
of thr laflt 4 sesplono was 76.67, while thn" for the anl'^alfs
with hl^-vjcnrtpnl eloctrodor? lncludlnf» eesslonfl hmln
etlTTnilntion was 80%. A f-test showed no sl^lflcant differ-
once Srtween the 2 ?):roupe (PxlO). Thr ? onero'-ed control
anlnfll© hnd a r?:ean nercent avoidance of 71. AT.
ri?nire I showfl the renults of hletolojrlcal ©x.^^nlniir loni
of t*hc recovered electrode Itrplnnted brnlne, and shows that
the electrode implacernents were situated as intended. Tt
•hows that nnlnals 7, 10, 17 had SllDternl (bipolar) elec-
trodep located In the dorsal hl^pocar^pal -•rch (r^lane 54;
Krle», 1946). Anlnal f? had the rlp;ht electrode In the
hlppocawpuB and the left in the lateral nucleuB of the thal-
amus; anlnal ^ had the left electrode in the hi^nocarnpus
vlth the rl^ht Helnf* In f:hr cornus callosum; and nur. )or 15
had a left hippocannal electrode T'hllr the rlf:»ht wan In the
15
Fig, 1, "Ippmsen^ationp of cransverse sections of t:hc>
rat brain after 'rlcf; (1946) to whow the depth ant^ ">lncetncnt
of the rloctrode tips. The bl^ck or onon clrci'^r? repronont
the pool '-ion of the fsloctrode lips, Al\ -v^cl.'^la; HIPP,
hlppocanTpus; I.V, 1.. tprsl v€2ntrlclo; "T., Intprol nucleus of
thalamus; '^T^, putancn.

If)
lateral nucleus of the thnlaimiR. Tho Fl<>^.^rf* nlr.o shows th©
electrode nlacpmmt for tho 2 opomted controls; rat 13 had
the left electrode In the putaracn and the rie:ht In the an^y/>.
dala, llat 14 had the right oloctrodo in the lateral ventri-
cle and the left In the corpus callosurp.
^!gttrp"glgfftrj^9 ffgnr<?lf7teg of nQn»dlscrir>l^nr,rt^ avoidanco
Samples of the hip'X)camr)al rocordinns nre nrr>p<?nt:ed
in Figure 2 and 3. In Figure 2 anlnals 7, 10, and 12 had
bipolar electrodes in both hippocampi and, except possibly
for rat 7 on tho left side, the theta rhythn anpeared on
both sides prior and riurinp, a lever-pross. Figure 3
shows samples of the records of animals 8, 9, end 15 wliich
had one bipolar electrode in the hir^pocatrnus and the
second more superficially, in the corpus callosiim, or in a
deeper structure, the lateral nucleus of dorsal thnlarnus.
It is quite apparent that as these rats \<fcre about to make a
response the recordings from the hlppocamr'al electrodes sliow*
ed a shift from the irregular hippocarnpogram to one of alrxjst
sinusoidal re^ulrrity, but this shift did not occur in the
other structures. The only other noticable change was a
reduction of amplitude in tho record from the lateral nucleus
of the thalamus in rat 15,
An analysis of the hippocatnpograme of theae 6 eKr^erl-
tncntal animals was done in an effort to osLablish i-jliethcr or
not there were any consistent differences between wave
forms that occurred Independently of r^ Icx'^'-pross and those
17
ri,P;. ?. Tiftcorclfl iron the 3 bll/'tcrfll hlp'>3cnmr»al
animals » Papor apord 30 rtm TM?r second. A rtimilu«5 rrnrkr'V
Is shown In the cenfor channel n^nklnp, tho smnll pips l.O
sec apart and the heavy black narks on the f^r rlfi;h^ of
aach record Indicate a lever-presfs.

Fig. 3. T^Gcorda for the 3 anlnnlf? with one hlpTX)cnrpal
elccttt>do flnd a 8«»cond eloctrodr In adjncont fit:racturcs.
PflTHJr apeed 30 nn pov second. Stlmlus? nartccr progranmod
as In Flntiro
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that occurred ju.t prior to a l^v^^r-.ress. Therefore, for
each r.nt, comrarlsons were made hetvreen a set of 25 sarrr^leR
related to levrr-presses and a set of 25 san^ples lying half,
way between 2 lever-presses which were at: le.nst 14 seconds
apart. An analysis of variance was performed on von Neu-
mann's Mean square of Successive Difference (KSSD) ;^s des-
cribed by Leldeman and ShaMro (1962). They reported
that the MSSD Is a quantitative way of describing the varia-
bility of a time-series of observations which Is applicable
to an analysis of wave data of the type observed in this
study. They further nolnted out that the MSSD Is a more
sensitive measure than either the mean or the variance alone.
To obtain the KSSD a transparent grid of vertical lines
2mni apart was placed over each of the one-second sarples
chosen (recorded at 30 mm/sec) and an amplitude reading
made where each vertical grid line first crossed the T.'ZG
wave. Sixteen such readings were entered on an TW card
for each second. These data were then processed by an I^V
1620 ^computer according to the forwula for the MSSD,
(^<>'"Xi*i) yleldlnt; one MSSD score for each second
of data sampled. Fifty such scores were obtained In the
same way for each animal, 25 scores related i:o lever-presses
and 25 not related to lever T^rcsses. A subjects by treat-
ments by treatrents analysis of variance was then done on
these scores. The results are shown In Table 1.
Table I
Result f. of Analysis of "r.rlance of J'SSD Valuer,
Source of 'Variance df
SSf Subjects) 5
1
1.2193110
A (Typo of Bcorc) I 1.746030
24 1.20W>30
5 1,090430
r. X 22 120 5.542B780
M X A 24 l.f.754120
S5 X A X r 120 3,7622f;iO
Total
t
299 16,379791
MS
8.4355685
.2D580B60
.03135230
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As can bo oecn fron. Tabic I, there Is a significant dif-
ference betiToen the t^^ types of ncorcs, related and non-
related, (A, P-,05). There was also a significant Inter-
action of "rncasmroe by type of score" (V k A, P< ,001),
•nils latter effect Is Illustrated by Figure A. V: fibows
that Che related earnnles are of loxTor value and cluoter
closer together while the non-related sanplcs? have a higher
mean value and are more dlffune. The results of the anal-
yele Indicated one Tnore lrT>ortant fact, natrely th!^t even
though ^he snrrr^lcs were selected serially, there were no
serial effects (P for measures
,« .50). This analysis thus
supports the contention that the hlr»r>ocar!pop:rar' became
organized In those samples related to a lever-press.
Referring, again to Fl<»uro 2 It Is apparent that the
hlTDpocampogratr' not only becaine organl^sed but the frequency
conslfitently falls ^d.thln the thota range (5-7 cps) v-^s
revealet' by a slrnnlc frequency count. T^blc 2 s?k>ws the
result: of this frequency count t^hlch was made on the same
25 samples that were used to obtain the MSSD values. The
operated control tmlmals on the other hand did not show
this organizing trend and the frequencies Just prior to
lever-prcsBCG retrained Irregular and difficult to count.
In neither the first nor the second series was there
any evidence for response suppression due to brain atltrula-
tlon as lonn as scljsures did not occur. In the second series
22
Table 2
HEG Froquenclos for Ro^.nt(i<^ '^r»-"-»leg
Tlat 7 Rfit 8 Rat 9 Rat 10 !tat 12 r^^t 15
Mean 6.65 7.00 7.08 7.64 6.07
SD .757 .707 .337 .491 .456 .400
Grand Voan - - - - 7,04
Ovorcill rJtaac'ard Dcvintion .755
23
Fig. 4. Distribution of noan MSSD valtioa for non-
rclntecl nnd wlntod nrnsurps.
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wlfrh stimulation ovf^r longer Intorv^ls (otic? nlnuf^p), similar
lack of effects was notpc! nnd this wns substantiated by thp
analyslfi rrado
-ossicle by this mpthod. Table 3 shows rrsulrs
of thp rnoro systeratlcally Invest- if>ated second series uslnt*
trains of 3 and f> cps pulses. The tabulation shows the nu'r-
ber of lever-Dresses durlnir^ 10 one-minute brain stimulations
periods and 10 randorrlv nicked one-rrlnute Rnrr'^leR for each
subject, chosen by usln^ a table of randor nun^-ors. Since
neither 3 nor 6 cps stimulations yielded any difference In
responding, the brain stlr^latlon sarrples were Mcked re-
gardless of stlrpulus frequency. It can be seen that there
Ifl virtually no difference In response rate under conditions
of stimulation or non-stlrmjlatlon. Only In the case of rat
10 was there any apnreciablc difference but a t-test showed
that this difference was not significant (P>.10).
Figure 5 shows records taken durlnrr, contralateral brain
stlTPulatlon at 6 ens, 2 volts, for rat IQ with bilateral
hlpnocnmpal electrodes, and for rat 15 vihlch had one thalamic
and one hlmocarnp^'l electrode, Pat 15 was stlniulated (3.0
volts) at the thalamic electrode and recordln?>s taken frorr
the hlnnocampal electrode. It can be seen that theta activ-
ity occvtrred - rlor to and durln«: lever-presslno;, and no driv-
ing of the hl'^pocanipal record appeared. At the hlp;best
volta<jes driving did occur but seizures ciulckly ensued and
the stl'milatlon was halted.
However, Figure 6 shows recordings at the hlppocatrpus dnr-
25
"ho T-ffpet of rii?ctrlcnl '^raln Stimulation (E^S)
on Conditlonf»d ^osponsf*
C"«fl/*rln G^'s/rr^ln Cr»e/rr|n r»?«p/rT>lTi Cr's/n^ln CT^'s/min
di.trlnf with no durlnp; with no during with no
Snrrple EBS EBS EBS EBS
I 4 7 5 3 3
2 3 4 6 6 2 2
3 5 4 5 6 2
4 5 4 7 6 *>.J 4
3 f> 6 7 5 4 4
6 6 5 9 4 2
7 11 5 «^ 7 5 5
<^ 13 7 6 6 4 2
5 5 5 7 I 4
10 7 6 5 5 3 2
Mean i 6.4 5.1 6.1 3.1 3.4
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rif», 5, HlT^noc^mporjrjJTiR recor<^o<1 from tho loft hln^o-
campl of rate 10 and 15 f1itrln?» ct>8 cloctrlcnl hraln stim-
ulation. Rat 10 was stlml.T^rr! ^r\ ^h^ right hipnocar-pus,
Whewnfj rat 15 stlinulatofl In the right l-^tornl nnclour of
the thalantiG. Tho electrical hraln stimul.'^tlon wap nlr^ady
on anci continued throughoitt the period sho^m.
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Fig, nippocanpoj;;rame rocorcM from T^ft hiptx)-
cmnr>l of ratf? 10 and 15 ckirlng 3 cps Glcct ricai jrain P(:lr>»
ulatlon, Pat 10 was stimulated in the right hippocan'^uR
while rat 15 vme stlnulated In the ricT:ht l-trrrrl mu-lfnjs of
the thalanuo.

28
lnf» contralateral 3 c^s 8tlniulf»tlon for hoth of thcsp rats In
i^icH It can readily be seen thnt hlpnocar-nnl aro.^^5 under the
recording electrode were belnr> driven hy fbo I'-Dressln?, stim-
ulation t^th 8 most predictable wave pnt tern occurring when
the contralateral hippocampus was stlmvilated In rat 10, This
Figure also shows an unexpected phenomenon for rat 10 that
occurred when stltmilated at 3 cps; the lirjprcssed 3 cps rhy-
thtps were replaced by the theta rhythr just nrlor to a lever-
pr««8. It Is felt that a slT»>llar Dhenomenor! occurred for
rat 15 althoufi;h the evoked pattern vjas more conple?c (rro-
hahly due to the stlrulus site helnf> the thalanus) and It
was so-icwhat obscured by a movement artifact. Also, \-7hen
the (Site of stimulation for rat 15 was reversed — stltrulat-
Ing the hippocampus and recordln?*, from the thalamus — no
theta rhythr was ever seen from the thalamic electrode nor
tras there evidence of suppression or an imoressr^' " ens
rhythr^. This was also trtje of rat 8 which had electrodes
nlaced similarly to those of rat 15.
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with r<^55noct to tho r'pwonstratlon that hlr>noc(9.Tnnal thpt?\
rhvthns aro correl^toH with ovi^rt behavior In the rnt, the
results of the nrenont sturfy {support thr flndlnn;s obtained
on the rabbit, c?!t ami rnonkey (Orfon nnd Ardnlnl, 1^54; Atloy
et al, l')60; and Crastyan ot al, lf>5^). T^owpver, the rp-
R'llt!? report pd hcrr do riot sur>port tho by^otbosls of Grastyan
ot p.l (1959) that the thetfl rhyth*- Is ?^ correlate of thr
orlentlrjf» reflox, ""his Is so because the^r assuned th^^t an
exterocor»tlvp warning 8?:l'^uluR Is a necoRPary nntecednn^ for
the C'n. '^he nresent fltudy deironstrated that the thf»t« rht/th*^
was present even i^hen no v7amlno stlnuliiR waf5 tj«?ed. Ftirtbcr-
rrore, the thetr? rhythrr did not nhow adaptation or extinction
ae the or does (''azran, 10^1). In the present study the
theta rhvthm coptlnued to be present durln.?> bundr'^da of
avoidance conditioning trials. Also, Adcy et al (19f0) show-
ed that the theta rhythm correlated with rcnpondln?, even
after "many thousanda of trials'' durlnp approach res'X)ndln^
conditioning trials In their anl'^alf?, and this further r^lll-
tates against an OT? hynothesl'^, father, ^bey attributed the
theta rhythm to the effect of "j»oal-dlrected behavior." "^hls
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does not appear to So f^r different fror the starcnent: of
nreen and Ardnlnl (1954) that the hlnnocpmpr^l \:hptn rhyth-
Is a correlate of attention or nrounnl. Tn the stu^^lee of
Adey nnc* others (Adey And ^nlo:>, I960; Adey et rsl, 19r,0)
the animals vrore placed In the start ch^i-^her of e ^'T^^xiVi*'
1,5 T^t-ers long and had to determine the correct side hv lo-
cating an lllunlnated rectangle, "he onl-nnls certainly had
to he attentive to the cues In order to respond correctly In
this 2-cholce situation; therefore. In this case the differ-
ence Sett.Tecn the nrousal concept and the poal-dlrected be-
havior conce'^f- socrs to bo a 8err»antlc one.
However, therr Is additional evidence to support the
arousal concept. The present etudv demonstrated tha?: elec-
trical stlnnlatlon of the hlppoca'TT)UR that was below sel^ur**
threshold did not dlsru'^t "-ho anl'-als* beh^ivlor. "^hls
supports the results presented by T^olrres and Adpn (t^C^O) vMo
applied electrical stimulation at 6 and 100 cnr; to the entor-
hlnal corfex, which has a direct anntomlcnl rela^-lonshln
with the hlppocatnixis and found rhat '^-choice runway behavior
wes not dlstut^ed. This sug,<5:estp that the thets rhythm
which can be irHsnltored In the hi pocammis Is Initiated by
atT>usal but Is not Itself a necessary concorr^ltant of arous-
al or respondln,rT, at least with resnect to well established
habits. It Is recalled, however, that the cyclohe^Tar^lnes did
depress the hl'TOcarapal theta rhythn, elicited seizure dis-
charges and depressed runway behavior (Adey and '^unlon.
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I960), This annaront contradiction can be eKplnlned hv the
suggestion that e^ccsslvo stlruL^tlon or seizure nctlvlty con
effect adjacent strijctxiree that are rx?ro dirr>ctlv related to
arousal. Also, since It Is knotm that analf»eslcs and nsycho-
troplc dni^n nffoct the thalarrus, hypothalamus and hraln
ster? reticular formation (Rerjjer, 19^^0) It is very posslMe
that cyclohexa'Tilnes nrlmarlly affected the AT?Ar> and this in
turn altered the hi-^TXJcatnpal theta rhythm and rcsrsonsivity.
This arousal hypothesis becornes even Tore Inviting ^^rhen one
considers the neural connections of the hlnpocarrnis. 'iS t^as
previously 'mentioned "^^auta (1956) detronstrayed that there
are direct thalamic and hynothalarrlc connections to the hlppo-
cairnus, and also, that there are Indirect wldbraln-ret Icular
connections to this structure. This anatotrilcal evidence
that Is well supported by the studies of Creen and Ardidnl
(195A) and Adey et al (1958) Is certainly consistent with an
arousal explanntlon of the theta rhythr^ mediated h^r the A^AS,
Moreover, ^ldelber?>, ^-lilte, and ^rasler (1959) have derron-
strated a direct relatlonshlr^ between the ARAS and the hlr»tx)-
ca'-'r>uF. "^cy found that ^<7hen stimulating various ARAS struc-
tures the hln-xjcawnoj^rar shor^'cd a theta pattern, and that If
the neural connections from thes^ structures to the hl-no-
campuB were cut, the hl^ pocanrogram no lon(>er showed the
theta rhythr. In the nrrsent study It can be ermhaslsed that
the displacement of driven 3 c^s hlppocarrnal rhythms by theta
activity JuPt prior to a conditioned rcsponsf^ (Figure r>)
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strongly supports the contention thnt thcta octlvlty In
the hlpr»ocaronus Is cvoke<^ by other r»ronctlvc ncchanlsrrs.
This finding alf5o 6u(>p;ests that therr If a strong tondoncy
for hlppocnn->nl thota activity to occur during arousal but
Is not nrcesnnry for arou£?al.
The rrojor hynothrsls of thp prefii^nt studv waf^ that tho
hlnooCrTnpal theta rhythT> In the rat could Sr correlated with
responding In a nondlecrlrlnatlve avoidance task and this
wnf5 flurported by the results. However, the prediction that
brain stlmalaTlon which disrupted the theta activity would
also dlj?ruT>t resoondlng In an avoidance task was not support-
ed. However, an ^ hoc hynothcsls would hold that this re-
sult la what one ^v^ould expect If thr hlopocrrnal the^^ rhy-
thm Is ricrely correlated with arousal but nor. a neccRsary
correlate for on-golny» learned behavior.
Retumlnjr to the behavioral studies ^entl'^ned In the
Introduction In ^^Ich lesions were -^laced in the hlptxsca'p'^uB
(Klnura, 1958; Kaada et al, 1961; Isaacson et al, 1961; and
Isaacson and ^'Ickelgren, 1^62) evidence was presented that
led to the conclusion that the hl'^poca'^is docs rlay an In^-
portant role In -^erfomlng a varle?:y of learned responsrs.
^'Jhlle It Is not unusual for the results of lesion ofudles and
the results of electro-physiological srudloe to suggest some-
what different Interpretations of the function of any ^Iven
brain structure, Flynn and Wawr^an (1960) nresented evidence
which suggests a reconciliation of these views, '^hey demon-
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strated that ca'rr. could learn a classically conditioned log
withdrawal during the af!:er-dlschnrge of hIprKDcarpal sgI?^-
ures c»von though they were not capable of perforating It dur-
ing the seizure. They further re^rted that dlsnrntlon of
previously learned behavior by brain 8tlmila*:lon ml|»ht be
explained by trjotor deflclerscy due to the effects of the In-
ditced hlnpocarar>al selnure on *:he motor cortege. In ^articular
they found that hlnpocampal seizures lncreaf?e the latency of
cortlcally evoked wovewenti thus, lesions, like selsureR r«lp,h
depress learned responses by affecting rrotor wechanlsTa,
The fact that only bilateral hlppocnmpal seizures disrupt
learned resnonsee (Flynn el: al, 1961) and that the effect T^ay
well be on the motor side (Fl^mn and VJasman, 1960) of the
conditioned relationship agrees with the results of the pres-
ent study. In the present study stlrwlatlni^ thr hl^nocamnup
with 6 cr»s at 2 and 3 volts shovTCd no evoked discharges In
the hippocampus on the opposite side although It was oulte
likely that the stimulated structures were being affected.
However, no disruption of conditioned behavior occurred,
nut, applying 3 c^b electrical stlmilatlon of subsel^^tiral
Intensity to the hlnpocamms dlsru^^ted nomal neural activ-
ity on both sides afi shown by the driven hlnnocarrtpopirar'
(rirnre 6), but It did not prevent the subject frofr traklng
the conditioned response, presumably since the motor centers
were not effected. Further, the displacement of the driven
rhythm by theta rhythri Indicates that the .'^rousal rn^cbanls'TS
wre Still Intact.
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In short, uhen one considers the evidence of the present
study with respect to t^euroanfltomy
, elect ro-^hyslolopy, and
behavior correlates, the arouafll hynothepls of the orlpjlns
of the theta rhythra seems to Integrate more fncts thnn any
other single h^-r^othesls.
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In a Sld-^an avoidance task, rpts with hlnolar hlppo-
ctmtprxl olGCtrodcs 9hcvTPc» f-hat: irrerr^ular hlppocan^nal ^.T.a ac-
tivity ehan<>:ed to regnlor 5-7 cps theta activity just prococl-
Ine find diirlrsf> an ^ivoldanc© Ir^vor-^rf^sf:, The? n^pcnrancG' of
these th€»t:a rhythrms during the fJldnan avoldancr -z^sk sug-
gested that the thetn rhythr^ waj? not dependent upon extero-
ceptive atlTnill, hut rather V7a9 a correlcite 06 centrally In-
itiated attention or arousnl, Slmtltancoup s timi.il ration and
recording: showed that altering the hlp!X)C«impf?l rhythms did
not disrupt avoldnnce behavior if stl??^ila^ InT voltnge was
below seizure Inducin^^. levels; this miggefjted the?: hippo-
campal theta activity, though correl.itod, le not causally
related to arousal.
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